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proprietors of large machine-works in this city, con
ceived the idea of founding a "Mechanics' Library"
one that should be such in reality-a place where all 
the best works relating to the advancement of the 
trade could be studied by workingmen, free of charge, 
Or at least at a merely nominal fee, for membership. 
It is not intended to stock this library and reading
room with modern novelS, but with the foreign and 
domestic scientific journals and books relating to art 
and the practice of it. Should the scheme be carried 
out, as we trust it may, it will be of incalculable ad
vantage to the mechanical interests, and a credit to 
the energetic and benevolent originators of the idea. 
The sum of $8,000 has been subscribed already ; the 
principal engineering firms are directly interested in 
the enterprise, for they will reap substantial benefits 
in the future from the generations of educated men 
which are sure to arise from such an advantage as 
this institution will afford 

HOW THE STERNS OF SCREW SHIPS ARE BORED· 

Many mechanics are aware that the hole in the 
stern of a screw ship is bored out after the ship is 
planked, caulked, and nearly ready to launch, so that 
no disturbance of the proper direction of the hole or 

RECENT AMERICAN PATENT!'!. 

The following are some of the most important im
provements for which Letters Patent were issued 
from the United States Patent Office last week; the 
claims may be found in the official list:-

bore may occur from the fastening of or strain caused Foot Shield for Skates. -Straps are considered by 
by the completion of the rest of the vessel. The experienced skaters to be themost efficient means for 
operation of boring is thus accomplished: The hole securing skates to the feet, as they insure a firm con
is first roughly cut out by the carpenter through the nectioll between the foot, boot and skate. There is 
., dead" (or solid) wood of the stern. The length of one disadvantage,however, attending their use, which 
this dead wood varies according to the dimensions of consists in the pressure of the straps upon the foot, 
the ship. In this rough hole a long iron boring bar preventing the free circulation of blood, and thereby 
is placed, supported by bearings at either end; the bar causing cold feet-a great inconvenience; and in case 
has an ordinary boring head upon it, which is a cir- j the wearer has corns, causing a great deal of pain. 
cular cast-iron wheel, driven from end to end of the This invention is designed to obviate this difficulty, 
hole by a screw; the cutters are fixed in this head, and it consists in the employment of a shield con
and the bar is driven by a spur-wheel and pinion; structed of metal or other suitable material, and of 
sometimes a small engine furnishes the power, at such a curved form that it will encompass the foot 
other times "muscle" does it. like an arch, while its ends will rest upon the edges 

BREECH.LOADING RIFLES FOR THE ARMY. I The time required to bore out the stern varies with of the sole of the boot or shoe, and the strap or straps 
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b h 1 ad th ld' b t o e Webb, the length of the dead wood IS 24 feet, 'Tmches, provement. With a reec - 0 er e so Ier consumes u n or . . . 
two seconds of time in the labor of loading, and he �nd the dI�meter 0: the �ole wh
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en fiDlshe� IS 25 Machine for cutting Tobacco.-The object of this 

1 t t t t ea of balls I'nto the mches. ThIS length IS run m two ours, cuttmg one invention is to produce a simple compact and cheap can pour an a mos cons an s r m " d . . ' 
ranks of the enemy. It has been objected that when mch on a SIde at the en s? mSIde the cut has to ?e machine for cutting tobacco or other material of any 
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th h· 't" less fi . but we \ ThIS IS remarkably fast work-about 22mc es, mea enabled to cut up his own tobacco to suit himself and row away 18 ammuDl Ion m care rmE?,; . . 
have never doubted that this difficulty might be over- speed, per mmute. f or the cutter. Af�er
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h· t I l d to t ke uch cooler and an g an ,an ou - ar e pIpe as a mmg 0 ing tappets in combination with the cutter wheel and IS movemen s s ow y an a a m l' . 't" d f 't t't t' b '  better aim than he will when he hurries through the Ig�num VI re �nsl e 0 1, cons 1 u mg � earmg on with a lever spring catch which acts on the teeth of 
t· f 1 d' g WhICh the mam shaft works; the shaft IS also fitted a ratchet wheel secured to the end of a screw spindle opera Ion 0 oa m . . h b h k . 

Our attention has been called to this subject anew WIt � rass slee�e, s run on where It passes thro�gh which imparts motion to the follower moving in a 
by the reception of a pamphlet written by W. C. the pIpe so that I� may not be co�roded �y the actIOn suitable box, and through it to the tobacco or other 
Dod E A t· E . e U ·ted States Patent of salt water leakmg through. In Iron ShIPS, of course, material to be cut,in such a manner that by the com-ge, sq., c mg xamm r, Dl th t t' . d'ff d h 1 h t b ' 
Office, in which the advantages of the breech-loading e cons ruc Ion .IS 1 erent an no 0 e as 0 e bined action of the adjustable lever, tappets, ratchet 
rille for army use are very ably set forth. Mr. Dodge bored; these detaIls relate only to w<'Oden vessels. wheel, screw spindle and follower, an intermittent feed 
cites more than forty officers in our army, including motion is imparted to the tobacco or other material 
Major-generals McClellan, Hooker, Fremont, Rose- REVIVAL OF THE COTTON MANUFACTURE. in the box, and said material is cut up to such a fine-
crans, Burnside and Sigel, who approve of the in�ro- ness as may be determined by the position of the os-
duction of this class of arms. He also gives the fol- In the debate which followed the presentation of cillating levers. The invention consists, also, in the 
lowing letter from Col. Wilder, who has tried the guns' j the �ueen's address, on the opening of the British e�ployment of a �aterally-sliding nut in combination 
in actual warfare:- - ParlIament, on the 4th of February, Lord Derby en- WIth the screw spmdle, follower and box, in such a 

DEAR Sm :-Your letter of Dec. 25, 1863, i� just at deavored to show that the distress in the manufac- manner that by imparting to said nut a lateral motion, 
hand. In reply, I am ready to urge th� expedlep.cy of tnring districts had not been relieved to the extent as- the end of the box is thrown open for the purpose of arming all the mounted troops of thiS army With the I ' . . 
"Spencer Repeating Rifle." It is a most perfect weapon, serted m the address. But m the course of hIS re- removing the follower and introducing a fresh charge 
when used by cool �en, and. I have no hesl�ancYin say- marks he made the following admission:- of tobacco or other material to be cut. E. W. Rit-lng (after commandmg a brigade armed With them for "I t t t . h h h d . . nearly a year) that men so armed can always defeat at 'I ven ure 0 en ertam a ope t at t e worst an terhoff and C. A. ColqUItt, of New York CIty, are the 
least double . their numbex;, and my command have re- , heaviest of the pressure is at an end, and that in the inventors of this improvement. 
peatedly: drlv�n three Umes their number of 
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break any column of troops they have attacked, and increase in the indu�try of the manufacturing dis- invention consists in the employment of one or more 
have never been driven by any force, no matter how tricts. [Hear, hear.] I may be permitted to say rollers each provided with a series of dies represent-heavily they were massed against them. 

' " . . ' 
At Farmington, Tennes�ee, in the late raid of th� that the antICIpatIOns WhIch were formed last !ear of mg the figures and the graduation of the squares or 

rebel General Wheeler withm our lines, four of �y. r.egI- the expected supply of cot�on have been realIzed to other articles to be stamped, in combination with a ments broke through and scattered two entire diVISIOns th 1 tt d th f 1 k 'th ' "  f mounted rebel iJifantry . nghting on foot and formed e e er, an ere ore we may 00 WI greater smooth reCIprocatmg bed, m such a manner that by 
fn three lines, my men captured tlieir battery and dis- confidence at the anticipations put forth by those who the action of the dies the article to be stamped is 
persed their entire force. I would respe�ttillly refer say that, towards the beginning of April or May we pressed down flat upon the bed and prevented from you to Brigadier General Crook, commandmg the 8ec- , .  
ond division of cavalry in this army, who witnessed this may ?alculate upon. a suppl� Of. cotton �hich will be sprin�ing or bending. The invention consists, fur-
nght, and can vouch for its correctness. . suffiCIent to mamtam the mIlls m workmg order for ther m the arrangement of a bed resting in a semi-At Chickamauga on the 20th of September my brigade d . h k . . ' . . . of nve regiments drove back the rebel column that had five ays m t e wee throughout the manufacturmg cIrcular caVIty or otherWIse supported m such a 
driven the 20th army corps, and, alone and unsupported, districts. . . . . I may venture to say this is a proof manner that said bed is rendered self-adjusting in a ���d �:r� ���IJr�!� �t���[t�!�:�ls���:our hours, of the .ho�ful spirit which animates the people in transverse direction, and the inequalities in the thick-

I could enumerate at. least thirty fights in which the these dIstrIcts, that there are no less than one hun- ness of the article to be stamped are compensated. 
" Spencer Rille" has t�lUmphed over other arms in such dred new mills in the course of erection and being The invention consists finally in the employment of apparently overwhelmmg numbers as to almost appear . ' , 
incredible. They should be made with a ring in the side prepared for a start on the reVIval of the cotton trade, an eccentric cam acted upon by an adjustable weight 
of the breeeh-piece. so as to be carried as a carbine. and one of these mills will have no less than 5 000 or spring in combination with the reciprocating bed The ammunition being water-prOOf , is not worn out or 1 . 't." 

" . . destro ed like other klnds. ooms m 1 and stampmg rollers, m such a manner that the ar-
I be1ieve that if the GoveT¥ment would arm ten The same revival is taking place in this country. ticle to be stamped is pressed up against the rollers 

thousand mounted inf antry. WIth these guns, and put The Woonsocket Patriot which is published in the with a uniform yielding pressure which can be regn-them under a good enterprismg Officer, they could de- ' , 
stroy all the principal railroaa line,s in the South, and heart of the manufacturing district of New England, lated according to the nature of the work to be acdo more damage �o t�e rebellion in three months than remarks that there is great scarcity of labor to supply complished. H. K. Jones of KenSington Conn. is fifty thousand ordmarlly armed infantry could in a year. . .  . .  . . . ' " 

I wish I could see those having authority in this mat- the mIlls WhICh are resummg operatIOns. the mventor of thIS Improvement. 
ter, that I might impress upon them the great import- It seems that the high prices of cotton, caused by Plates for Bank-note and other Engraving and ance of using these arms. 'th . thO t h . 1 ted h I ' I am sir very respectfully yourobedientservant e war m IS coun ry, ave so stlmu a t e cu tJ- Printing.-Much of the engraving on bank-note plates , , 

' J. T. WILD�R. vation in other places that, in the course of only is produced by what is called transferring impressions Nashville, Tenn. , Jan. 7, 1864. three years, the product is sufficient to supply five- from the surfaces of hardened steel rollers, the face 

A PLAN is being rapidly matured for the establish
ment of a woolen factory in Milwaukee, on a scale 
heretofore unknown in the North-west. Such a man-
ufactory, besides being a profitable investment for the 
manufacturers, will greatly a.id in the development of 
agricultural l'ElIourCe!! by furnishing fanners with a 
betlilermarket. 

sixths of the machinery of the world. of the plate being passed under the roller or the roller 
In this country, as well as in England, the oppor- passed over the face of the plate several times back

tunity of the suspension of manufactures has been and-forth, while applying a heavy pressure. To en
employed by mill-owners in the repair and extension able this to be done successfully it is desirable that 
of their works, and in the construction of new mills the face of the plate have a mellow softness and yet 
and machinery. The cotton manufacture will soon be the plate be hard and I!trong enough to resist the 
in full activity, and on a larger scale than ever be- heavy prel!!l!ure. The plate!! made of fine irQn.l!ome
tore. times ulled are frequently 80 I!tret.ched in the roll-
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